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itailrpnd Time Table.
AltniVAt, A! IJ'5PllTUR Or TRalK ATtCKBUIlT.

K. C. 11. W, Pnnth. P. A E. n. R. West.
Erie Mall, flJ.oOam Mall, 6.S0 a m
Erie Ex press I 9 40 " Nine. ExpressUMO pm
Mull, It 05 Klmlra MhII 4. HO "
Niusr. F.xprs 8.00 pm Erie Express, 7.01 "

srsnrltr axd lhwirtowh . B.

".cave Sunbury for Lewistown nt 7.46 a. m.,
and 3 10 p. M.

Arrive Jiit ftnnburj from Lewistown at 1.60
nnd 7.45 p. m.

nAMOKn rtmniow, ir. c. . w.

Snnbm-- nt 8.45 am At Sunbnry B.25 a m
" VI RR p m " 8.1,!, p m
' 4.40 pm 0.00 pm

DA.NY1I.1.K, HAZLKTON A WILKtSBARBK n. R.
ttegular pnssenger tsaln leaves Sunbury for

Danville, Ctittuwissa, Hazlcton and Intermediate
stations, ill 0.45 a. m. Returning leave lluzlo-to- u

at 1.00 p. m. Arrive at 4.00 p. m.
LACK AW ASM A AND nLOOMflBURO R. R.

Leave Northumberland nt 9.40 n. m. and 4.50
p. in.

Arrive ot Norihnmborlmid atl0.35a.ro. and
C.05 p. m.

Accidental Insnrance Tickets can be had or
J. Blilpmnn, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

lusincss fcocals.

Sewino M acuimhs.-Mi- ss Caroline Dallus Ir the
agent- - Tor the sale of the best 8cwlog Machines
In existence, Tls i "The ImproTcd Singer,"
"Qrover & Baker," "Ilowe," and "Domestic,"
which aro constantly on hand and soli, a; rea-

sonable prices. She Is also agent for the cele-

brated Frantt and Pope Rnltting Machine. Call
and see them. 00:0 on Market street, east of
the railroad.

Beoin the new year by taking insurance on
jour life. Call and have the plans of the Metro-

politan explained. We Rive Insurance that will
meet with your approval. Wishing all a happy
New Tear, I remain yours,

LEWIS M. YODER,
Office near the Court House,

Youngmnn's Wine Is recommended by Physi-

cians generally to their convalescent patients.

House avd Lot fob Bale. A new House and
Lot, located on Spruce street, Sunbury, Is offered
for tiulc on easy terms. Apply to

Jon Wilver.

PitOTECTlON by Insurance lias become a ne-

cessity. The promptness shown by all the com-

panies represented at Y Oder's ngoucy In honor-

ably paying nil losses, and their ability to pay
1() cents on every dollar of losses, justly entitles
them to the preference bestowed by the Insuring
public.

MoiiR Fcbviti.rr. We noticed a few days
ago another largo lot of furniture unloaded at the
Furniture Store of B. L. R'indenbush, in the Ma-

sonic building. This stock of furniture in his
establishment is Immense, and the rapid sales
compel tliu proprietor to renew his stock

Nunc can go amiss In procuring the la-

test style nt the most reasonable prices.
Gboitiors. This remark was made lately by

or.e of J. F. Sella (Tor's customers who had a full
suit made tip. On trying them ou he found them
so neat in 111 that he gave vent to the above. All
who get suits made by Mr. Schafler, find thai ho
mike" the best tilting garments In town.

A Wife's Commandment. Tbou shalt have
no other wife but me, nor shalt thou iu thy sleep
dream of other women.

Ihoh shall not take unto thy house any beau-

tiful, sly, brazen image of a servant girl to make
love to wIku my back is turned, lor I am a lea-lou- -

wife,
Honor thy wife's father and mother wear a

sini'e when thy meet thee.
Thou shalt not be behind thy neighbor, but

0 iishlue hl:n In dressing thy wife and babies.
Tho'i shall let thy wife have the last word In

every row.
Tliou shall not get drunk, or go to bed with thy

boot. on.
Thy shalt not say nice word to other ladies in

my presence, nor praise, them in our privacy
remember I um ajsuloiis wife.

Thou shalt not stay out after nine o'clock at
night, nor snore al iny side, nor kick in thy
sleep.

Thou shalt always procure thy raiment at the
merchant tailor store of Thonia G. Nott, Sunbu-
ry, so that tlioa inaycst not become offensive In
1 by wife's eyes, for remember I am a judge of
these matters, and I know that no garment can
be bought elsewhere ns neatly fitting, as durable
and as cheap, as at Noti't talloriug establish-
ment, whether it be coat, vest, pants, or any
article pertaining to the apparel of man.

Remember, oh ! thou Benedict I these com-

mandments unl keep them holy, for they arc the
law and gospel.

W. R. F. Wcimer has just received his second
purchase of fall and winter goods, cheaper than
ever. His stock of ladies' dress goods, water-p- i

oofs, furs, carpets, oil cloths, fine groceries,
nnd in fact everything to suit the taste and fuHcy,
and at prices astonishingly low. lie sells for
ready cash, and will not be undersold bysuyone.
Give him a call, and be convinced thut Weimer's
popular cash store is the place to secuve bargains.

We give indemnity, ask fair rates and pay nil
losses promptly at Lewis M. Voder's Insurance
Office, near the Court House.

Notice. At the Excelsior Is the place to buy
for the holidays, ns Miller has gotten up the ni-

cest Boots and Rimes for the occasion. Go nnd
see the finest French calf Scotch bottom, and
hand stitched bonis i also, single nnd double sol-- el

ull of them warranted. We
have now lu store two hundred pairs of ladles'
sho. of all kinds, mens' nretlcs, over shoes j nl-s- o

Ladies' Missis nnd Culldrers'. Ladies' rub-

bers from forty cents to one dollar. Buy only
the New Brunswick rubber as It Is the best In the
market. Every pair we sell aro warranted. Any
of them thai don't give satisfaction, we give an-
other pair In place of them. The Excelsior and
Evuns' American Gultejs, only to be got at Mi-
ller's, call and see ns, aud save twenty per cent
as we cau sell at the lowest cash prices.

WM. II. MILLER.

For Rest A Ihree story brick house on Eust
Market street, Store Room on first floor, second
aud third stories su'ituble for Lodge Rooms, size
of all the rooms 10 by 50 feet, gas in every room.
Apply to Lyon A Bra., Bunbury, Pa. 4t.--d. 21.

llEAt'TiFfL. The new styles of Hats and Caps
that udorn the windows of 8. Faust's bat store,
on Market street, are beautiful. Ills fall and
winter slock Is superior to a ay ever seen In this
place. Al! the latest styles, and of the best qua
lily, arc to he found at bis establishment, and at
p Ices to suit the times.

CnArpED Hands. Rce, rough skin; pimples,
ringworm, sall-iheui- aud other eiilaneons af-
fections eurud, aud Me skin made soft' and
smooth, by using the li'wtR TiltWif, made
by tiiswell, lluiud Co., New Yoi. Be cer-t.ii- u

to get the Juniper Tar Soap, as Shere are
many worthless iiuiutiuus moile with eommon- -

Tin Purest and 6wj .OrxJ-Llve- r !t
uazanl ot t aswell's, l L

iresn. selected livers, . by Caswell, Hazard A' "J- j-
New York. It Is absolutely pure and sweet.'- - A-- 1

M.J0fbe ohr ,11. la m,k ' ,w !

focal. Iffuirs.

Acknowledgment. Wo are indebted to Hon.
Jonn H. Packer, for public documents. To Gov-

ernor Jno. W. Oenry for an advance copy of his
message, and to It. D. Wharton, Esq., for a copy

of Bai clay's Constitutional Mannnl.

W refer our rendurs to the card of Messrs.
Rlthter & Gnsklll, dealers In American and
French window glass, Ac. Their establishment
Is not surpassed In the city for the best article at
reasonable prices.

AwosTMora Letters. Wo havo repeatedly
stated that letters tent to this office for publics-tlo- n,

must be signed by some responsible person
before we ean give It our attention.

TravitMins can now proenro railroad tickets
at the depot In this plnco for through passage to
tbo following points i Richmond Va., Peters-
burg,. Va., Weldon, N. C, Wilmington, N. C,
Columbia, 8. C, Augnsta, On., Charleston, 8.
C, Savannah, Oa., Raleigh, N. C, Greensboro',
N. C, Danville, Va., Frodrlcksburg, Va., Nor-

folk, Va., and St. Augustine's, Fla.

Rnstosr.D. J. R. Cornelius, editor of the Lew.
Itburg Chronielt, nnd for twenty years telegraph
operator at that place, resigned his position In
the telegraph office, his paper and Job depart-
ment requiring his whole attention.

Scddex Death. We regret to learn that Mr.
Benjamin Hoover, a highly respected citizen of
Upper Augusta township, died at his residence,
on Wcdnosdny evening Inst. Mr. Hoover started
for town In a sleigh, on Tuesday last, nnd on the
rond had an attack of nppoplcxy. He was taken
home unconscious, In which condition he remain-
ed outil his death.

Ot?R thanks are due to A. N. Briee, Fso,., for
the very able report of Iho Court proceedings
found In another part of this paper.

Poor Hocse. Some of our citizens arc urging
the necessity of erecting a poor house In this
county; or If thut should bo impracticable or
meet with opposition, Ibst Suubury and Lower
and Upper Augusta unite in putting up one. A
farm near town could be purchased, and build-

ings erected that could be paid for In five years
with the taxes now assessed and collected in
these three townships.

At nn election held by the stockholders of the
Sunbury Accommodation and Loan Association,
on the SSth ull., thu following persons were
elected :

President Samuel Faunt, Sr.
Secretary Jacob Shipmnn.
Treasurer Irn T. Clement.
Solicitor S. B. Boyer.
Managers S. Faust, Sr., Ira T. Clement, N.

F. Mai lz. P. H. Moore, Henry Clement, S. B.
Boyer, John Shlssler, H. Y. Frlling and Jacob
Shipmnm.

A dividend of two dollars per share was de-

clared Tor 1S72. New shares can be had by ap-

plying to the Secretary or P. H. Moore and H.
Y. Filling.

Exrnrss Agent. Samuel Fnust, 8nr., has re-

ceived the appointment of express agent for this
place, vice C. S. Hazletino, resigned. The ofllce
was removed to Masscr's buildiiig.Markct square,
on Wednesday la-- t. The appointment of Mr.
Faust l a good one, nnd will give general satis-
faction. He is accommodating, aud in every
way (jualilled to make an efficient officer.

- - -

Fiue at Seven Points. Ou Thursday night of
last seek, the carriage mid smith shops of Win.
Raker, nt Seven Points, in Lower Augusta town-
ship, were completely destroyed by fire. The
fire is supposed to have been the work of fn In-

cendiary. The entire loss is about $3,000, upon
which there is n partial Insurance. Mr. Raker's
loss will be about f SOO, and while In the net of
removiug a number of buggies from the building
was severely injured. A mau named Edward
Marsh was arrested on suspicion of setting firo
to the above buildings, nud was taken before
Esquire Urice, on Wednesday last, who held him
to bail In the sum of iCOd for his appearance at
March term of Court.

At an clcrtlon held by the stock holders of the
Sunbury Lumber Company, on STonday last, the
following persons were elected I

President John White.
Secretary II. Y. Friling.
Treasurer John Haas.
Managers S. P. Wolverton, Ira T. Clement,

J. II. Eugel, C. B. Howard, S. D. Barrows aud
Garrett Foresinan.

Assignee Sale. The sale of the properly of
Mr. Peter Borel, at Georgetown, by his assignees,
oi Wednesday of last week, was well attended,
and the property was knocked down at good
prices considering the tightness In money nintters.
The hotel property at the station In Georgetown,
was sold to Mr. Augustus Wald, the present

fi.r $4,500. A ware-hous- e along side of
the railroad, and a vacant corner lot, was sold to
Mr. Francis Blekel for the sum of tSOO. The

In the Susqiiehcnna, containing about twenty-e-

ight acres, was sold to Mr. George Yeagcr,
for 9,0S5. .

A New Tear Surprise Party and Family
Recnion. On New Years' day our esteemed
frieida Mr. and Mrs. Solomon FHgcly, ofShamo-kl- n

township, were niado happy by a surprise
party consisting of their children and grand chil-
dren. Without the least expectation of such an
event they were ubout noon on thut day, sur-
prised at the nppronch of ft number of well-Dllc- d

sleighs, and as the parties alighted at their resi
dence, with baskets filled with good things, the
aged couple, who have lived their three score and
ten, were delighted In recognizing In their vlsi-tor- s

their surviving children and grand children,
who extended their congratulations forthe privi-
lege of once more celebrating the advent of a new
year undei their paternal roof. On entering the
house the daughters nt once proceeded to spread
the tables, and in a short time the aged parents
were invited to preside over, aud partake of the
luxuries surrounded by some thirty-fiv- e of their
sons and daughters, sous-lu-ln- and daughters-in-la-

and grand children. As Mr. and Mrs.
Fugely with tottering limbs sut down to the ta-
ble thus surrounded by their loving progeny, fer-
vent prayer wus ouered to Him who ruleth all
for His manifold blcsslugs, Inasmuch as that He
spared them to imco moro unite In fiimlly re-

union. After dinner the balance of the day
was spent in the effort to make one another hap-
py. M r. Fagely, who is upwards of seveuty, for-
got his advaueed age, and appeared among his
children with as much activity as in his younger
duys. It was no doubt oueol the happiest events
of the lives of the mnch esteemed couple, and will
long be remembered by those who participated In
this happy Wishlug their aged parents
many more such happy New year duys, the sur-
prise party dispersed.

T Ashland Bulltin of a late date Is respon-
sible for the following. It says

There's no end to the funny things happening
In Barry township. The ot ber Sunday a woman
there wmited to make a dinuer of dumplings
boiled together with legs of veul. She put themla or on lbs stove to boll, fcnd theu went tocliurch, earing: a ten year old (rirl to watchIhein, telling hef what to do U they boiled ever.
Some misehlevoBs boys hod slipped some qulck-s- rIntwthe po. As soon as this began to do

i
-- " nmo Km Deeaine irighleued and

4 fo the church, yelling at the top of her voice,Ysrry, mother I hurry, home, the calfg. are kicking all the' dumplings out of the

"a H scattMsir eth gmrT- -

" " "! nnc prefer' It to Surert'.Jsot.' enough, wrw he old womanothers. Fhvsieinns have dci,la.l U tuuf.,r , --v. f,. j.. got

C'onrt Proceeding;!.
(Reported By A. N. Brlco, Esq.

tuyVKKl C, 1873. The January Term opened
this morning at 10 o'clock, the Judges nil pres-

ent. Our friend Judge Wclker hns been unwell,
hut Is looking better and wnl In his place. The
Charge of Judge Rockefeller to the Grand Jury
wns forcible nnd to tho point. His remarks In

reference to a new Jail were opportune, nnd we

do sincerely hope for the sake of the people, and
for the sake of the justleo of the county, that wo

may very soon have a new structure. Tho old

bnlldlng Is rotten, unhealthy, unsafe nnd every
county around us Is putting us to the blush.

I will briefly allude to the caso tried Inst week
In oar Common Picas, at the special tlmo fixed

forth trial or the same, In which William I.
Crwnongh, Esq., Is plnlntlff, and the Fulton
Conl Company and others defendants. This Is

the some case which was tried some tlmo since
by Judgo Woods, and at which time a full week
was taken tip In the trial, and the Jury failed to
ngroe. During Inst week the case occupied about
three full days, and was Tory ably tried. Messrs.
Comly and Packer were with Mr. Grocuough,
plaintiff, and for defendants, Messrs. Uowcn,

Judire Woodward and 8. P. Wolverton. Judge
Rockefeller deserves credit for tho vim he puts
Into his position ns President Judge. Ills wi-

llingness to sit from 8 o'clock each morning till
0 and 10 o'clock ut night In the trial of Causes,
proves that bo Is lu earnest In tho attempt to re-

duce the civil list of tho county.. In this case

the Jury returned a verdict for the defendants.
It will be tnken'to the Supreme Court and there
be passed upon by the experts In the law bearing
on the case. Tbc Jury undoubtedly looked at the
matter as a huge gain, in us much as Mr. Grecn-ong- h

holds on an unseated hind tax title, for a
small sum, nnd the coal lands arc now valued at
a millloa of dollars. Let this be as It may, If
Mr. Grcenough's title is looked upon by tho Su-

preme Court ns good, ho will have a Just clulin
to the value of the land, for he bought at a rcg.
ulnr sale fot taxes unpaid, aud obtained the tltlo
tho set of Assembly gives In such rnses. If the
land had not become valuable, his tltlo might
never have ben questioned.

The first case tried in the Quarter Sessions tc-d-

wns that of tho Commonwealth vs. Warren
Wllkens, charged with assault and battery upnn
Mrs. Henrietta Elision, wife of Henry Elision, of
Sunbury. Heury and hisfcwlfe aforesaid live
near the lime kilns, and for a tlmo boarded the
aforesaid Warren. During the hitter's stay In

tho house of Ellston, he was kind to the family
nnd did very many little acts of chailty. It
turned out, however, th.it about tho latter part
of Inst October Warren concluded to hunt other
qnurters, and this raised the Ire of dear Henri-
etta, when the two passed words between them,
nud, necoiding to the testimony, Warreu gave
the prosecutrix n little piij-h- , and her husband
told ber to fall down, which sho did in the most
dramatic manner, and theu went for a warrant.
The jury returned a verdict of not gully, and di-

vided the costs, which was a very rlrlit thing, in-

deed. It Is just as wo desired it.
Commonwealth vs. James Cole. Burglary and

larceny. Prosecutors, Jarcd Brosius and Chris-
tian Seaslioltz. Colo took fiom the shop ol Jur-e- d

Broslns, about tho middle of November, a
ralr of shoes left lliero for repair by Mr. Metz-ge- r.

When they had becu neatly repaired, as
Jared can so well do the thing up, the defendant
concluded he had better take them away and
wear them to avoid Metzger any trouble. s

foolish enough to wear the shoes, too, in the
town where he stole them. By Mr. Scasholtz he
wns accused of breaking Into his grocery, at
Market and Fourth streets, and taking there-
from several boxes of segars, money, Ac. On
both of these charges he was convicted by thu
verdict of the juries in each case. There are two
charges against him of firing and breaking Jail,
which will aggravate the scuteneo of the Court.

UimmuuweaUli vs. George Koeuig, Frank Gal-law-

and Wells Gross, Burglary and larceny.
William J. Wnlveiton, prosecutor. The defend-
ants nro boys or about sixteeu yeais of age, and
were arrested recently for burglariously cutering
the store of Mr. William J. Wolverton, In Sun-
bury, which is now clovd for repairs, nnd tak-
ing away therefrom about fifty dollars' worth of
goods, such r.s knives, buttons, suspenders, ho-

siery, &c, nnd carrying the same, or a portion
thereof, to tho house of Lydia GuUhuIl. This
aforesaid house is a place where boys, such ns
the defendants named, have been led to gradua'e
for higher honors, nud goto schools where their
heads will be. shaved and their clothing made of
striped linen. The pity is that the proprietress
thereof should not suffer the penalties Inflicted
upon the boys. The defendants plead guilty in
this case, and George Koenlg Is sentenced to six-
teen months and Weill Gro.-- s to tifyeu months
in the Eastern Penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs Palrik, alias '"Bear" Do-Ia-

Defendant chnrged on three counts in the
lndietinent, with ussault und battery, assault to
kill or slay, and assault to murder. This man
Dolnn was one of three outlaws who visited tho
house of old Mr. James Burk aud .Margaret his
wife, in Locust Gap, some time in 1870, which
three individuals violently assaulted and abused
the old people. The old man died about two
months siuee, and It Is said from that beating.
One of the iucu was arrested At tho time, con-
victed tin 1 seuteneed to tho Penitentiary. Dolun
niude his escape and was only lately found. The
Jury returned a verdict ot guilty on tho three
charges of the indictment. There Is also an In-

dictment ugaiuel him forthe assault upou Mrs."
Burk.

Commonwealth vs. Irvin Wharton. Charged
with taking the key of Jail to aid Cole to escape.
Cole took the key and hung it inside ol the stove
ror further use, where the Iteejicr of the prbou
found it. Tho bill against Irvlu us iguored by
the Grand Jury.

Coinmonweulth va. Samuel Payers. Highway
rohhery. Abraham Gaugier, of Snyder county,
prosecutor. This alleged robbery occure I hist
summer, In Sunbury, when It was charged that
Samuel nud Jessie Cooper atlueked und robbed
him. The case was brought up at August Term,
1873, and continued. Iu the the way-
ward girl "Jessie" died und wus burled iu the
home or ber Innocent childhood. At November
Term, 1873, the case was dismissed us to her. A
uew bill wus sent in against Samuel, aud at the
present term it was Ignored. The prosecutor,
uaugicr, is nn old man or like passions with oth-
er weak mortals, und has exhibited his weakness
on severul occasions while in Sunbury. We
trust he will go home to his wife aud children
a wiser aud a better man.

On the charges ofburglury and larceny agalust
Cole, the Court sentenced him on Tuesday to
Jwo years and ihree mouths In the Eastern

He wus also brought iu and convicted
on the charge of firing the Juil. For this he was
seuteuced to two years lu the same khstitttion.
If he learns a trade there and comes out a re-

formed young man, it will be well worth the ex-
pense the county will be at lu paying for his
keeping at that house of correction. This ought
to serve as a warning to other young thieves.

Com ntoi wealth v. George W. Fisher. Deser-
tion. Harriet Fisher, his wife, prosecutrix.
These parlies have been married about Ave
months, and the course of true love with them
has been running roughly. The union-seem- s

not to be happy, yet they desire to live together,
and the Court ordered that to be done or the wife
receive 13 60 per week. We suppose they will
go together again, and may they live to learn
that they must love each other, mind their own
business, not gossip with th oelghbors,eook and
at their own wash their own clothes;

nnd do nil other things iipt'cHuining to ft good
hnsbnnd and wire.

On Wednesday, "Hear" Dolan was convie'ed
of nssniilt nnd battery upon old Mrs. Burk, and
for this, together with the conviction for assault
with Intent to kill James Burk, he was sentenced
by the Court to five years nnd three months in
the Eastern Pcliitentlnry.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Gnltnway. Bur-

glary and larceny. Frank I? ono of the three
boys named above, who entered tlie store of Win
J. Wolverton some time since tind Carried away
the goods enumerated. Tho Court sentenced
him to tho House of Ilcfmre until h Is twenty-on- e

years of ago. Why this discrimination Is

made In his favor seems unaccountable. The
boy Is smaller In size than the other two, but
older In years nnd Just as deep if not deeper In
the theft committed. Tho boy Galloway Is at
lenst ssvcu'.cen years of nge, for he was reported
on tlm common school books of S in'mry twelve
years ajro as being then seven or eight years of
nge. " sympathy Is largely with Frank, as it
la with i i other boy. We expressed ourselves
so before tl.e Court, nnd bc'iove tho persons w ho
harbored them and til led pud abetted them, de-

serve the Imprisonment Instead of the youth.
Yet the punishment should be divided equally
for the sake of the public good.

Commonwealth vs. Martin Shlpo nnd William
Eystcr. Burglary nnd larceny. T. 8. Shannon,
prosecutor. A few weeks ns;o the Jewelry store
of Mr. Shannon was robbed of about ?f,0Q worth
of goods. It happened on the night of the theft
that his employee, Shipe, and William Eystjr,
son of Dr. Joseph Eystcr, of S'lnhury, bought
tickets for Philadelphia. On tho following
nioruing suspiclou iintnrelly attached to both of
the boys, as they went away together. They
were followed and brought back to Sunbury.
Shire had in his possession over f'j'JO worth of
the goods, admitted his guilt and at the same
time stoutly asseited that Eystcr had nothing
to do w illi the mutter end knew nothing of it.
Eystcr did not have nuy or the goods, nor was
there any evideuee of guilt against him. He la n
young man of good character, nnd Is undoubted-
ly Innocent of any complicity In this case. The
Court ordered a not. ;ro. to bo entered In bis
case, nud discharged him; directing Ship.; to en-

ter bail hi the sum of tl,5')0 for his appearance
ut March Sessions. He is now In jail.

Commonwealth vs. B. L. Kerehner. Rape.
Mrs. Tobias Loug, prosecutrix. Bound over
from lurt Sessions, imw ou second trial. A huge
number of witnesses are subpitnaed, and the
case will take up the balance ol the week. The
same counsel are employed who were engaged at
the late trial. Much interest is manifested In
the progress of the proieeut on.

Charge to the lrutil Jury.
Oeniliimen of the Grand Jury: Again the

people of Noriliiiiubi'rl.iiid comity are assembled
for tho piii'spore ol transacting business uf the
highest laipoitance. llrie in iliis Court the laws
of the laud are to be eiil'uree.l. We li ne good
and wholesome laws, liol pel feet to lie sure, but
their etlleieuey depends upon the faithful execu-
tion of them. '1 lie security of the person and
property is the cud of civil soc iety, and It is here
that we look fur security against encroachments
upon our rights to the an I uninterrupted
enjoyment of life, limb, body, health and reputa-
tion. To life and limli a I have a natural and in-

herent right, and the lesi ot Hie p( has the
enmc right to security from the corporal insiillsof
menaces, assaults, beating mid wounding.

The preservation of health Irom such practices
ns may prejudice or annoy it, the security of rep-
utation or good name from the ints ot 'detraction
ana slander, the personal liberty of individuals,
nnd the rights of property, ure all rights to which
every man Is entitled by reason ami natural Jus-
tice. All these are to be glial ded by you. nud tho
gentlemen ot the traverse jury, under the guid-
ance and direction of the Court. Nothing tl.nt
nllccts these interests cau be unimportant to uny
of us. We must Insist that no violation of th"j
laws shall escape its proper penally. The Divii.e
Being has committed to ourselves the duty of
inaliiug our owu laws under the light lie has giv-o- n

us, nud w hen made, we are hound to ol.ey
tlicm. If we do not the State is but an empty
name, the order of soeieiv is dissolved. Some
ollenecs arc slight, but the penalties arc small,
and must be imposed i others ure enormous und
the penalties great, and men must be tiuight to
respect the laws of society, w hich iniisl be made
n terror to those w ho do not. Where law mid
order do not reign supreme, all experience teach-
es us that murders, arsons, ra-s- , robberies,
slanders, assaults, frauds nnd thefts are tho or-
der of the day, tor Hie law of nature are terror
only to the wie ami good. He is an enemy to
society who Intentionally violates its laws, it is
not only our duty to ami maintain our
laws, but we are bound to tee that others do so.
Ail men and common s n. e an I understanding,
know well enough when lin y ure doing wroipg
und deserve punishment, aud there It no uudiio
severity in punishing lawlessness, even to the full
extent of the peualty imposed by law, which eve-
ry man is bound tu know. '1 hat crime is tear-
fully on the Increase is apparent to ull, aud
yet meu do not seem to mat if this state
of tilings is permitted to go oa, we shall soou t.e
in a state of anarchy. The Cruris ol our coun-
try, as a general thing do not, by their action,
make the law strong. A seme of murderer hi
our prison in one of our cities, are the
living wituesses that public sentiment too, has

government tin chore is no foree in this
world adequate to bilug these u.tasslns to their
righteous doom.

In anolhcrXcity, Us Judges of the court have
recently culled the attention of Ihc Grand Jury
to the tact that during tho last year there were
ove,0,i0t) arrests, in that citv alone, against
yo.OOO during the previous year. "la our charge to
the Grand Jury, Just one year ago, we urged the
necessity of u rigid execution of the criminal
luws, and so far as this Court has had it in its
power we huvt endeavored to curry out these.
views. We b.ivfc not hesitated e.ci'i where life
was iu question, nd men have hicn sentenced t
undergo long IcVis of punishment bv sodtury
confinement ut h.l.r. By many this "has been
considered severe, land even barbarous. This
mawkish sentamentAv is the bane of societv.
Its existence betrays iwanl of manly vigor ,'u
stalwart strength, sueiV.as government must
have, or It becomes n spoil of the wicked and the
contempt of everybody, ii is not cruelty to pun-
ish adequately. It is Iho highest, tendcie-- t mer-
cy to punish wrong. Intiniie wisdom and love
enjoin the death of murderers folly and cruelty
unite in letting criminals go unvTrTipped of Justice.
Universal man Is on the side of Solomon and his
Inspiration. The Divine law has penalty as well
as precipt. It is founded iu love, but not love of
sin, but of law, order aud justice and it is the
foundation of all human laws, which must he
wisely administered, with liupurliuitly with no
respect of persons, uo bribery no weakness ut
all. George Washington did not heslsate to sign
the death warrant of Major Andre, nearly one
century ago. und saw It executed according to
thu laws of war, and of nations, but with no soft
compunctious, no false liiliiultuns ultv uir ilnsl
order, law, right and civilizuiou Itseli'. which ho
regarded us virtual treason.

Al the last August term of this Court no less
thuu ten person were seuteneed to undergo pun-
ishment In the penitentiary, hu.I now at this
term, your county Jail is agsiu tilled up with
persons charged with murder, rapes, arsons,
thefts, assaults, and all manner of crimes. We
must not hesitate to do our duty. The .Supreme
Court of this Stato has recently said that the
question of expenses mnst not for a moment be
allowed to conic iu competition with the due

of the crlmiuul law.
A source of much unncyunce und detriment to

the public good is the piuttti e of many good cit-
izens of lending their aid snd lufliiiie'iii the set-
tlement und compromise cf high crimes. This Is
wicked and condemned by ihc law. Besides, the
example is pernicious, and greatly a feet the
public good. Men cau be seen upo'u our public
ulreels at any time who a-- b 'pointed out and
known to be thieves nud scoundrels, ami yet ure
suffered to go with Impunity for want of a public
prosecutor, or because souie Intliicuce has beeu
brought to bear by which justice is prevented.

It la the duty of the (Joint und toe jury to see
that the laws of the laud ure properly en forced,
but unless those having kuowledga und evidence
ot eiiine will come forward und prosecute, we
have uo means by which to uct. These law are
the simple expression of the morality of thecouutry. They aie very plain anj lear, und we
slwmld have no difficulty in the ofour duties. Let us be tirm and faithful to thistrust. We must see that the community is suffi-
ciently protected agulust detperafe ami w icked
men t but whilst we buvv the care of men charg-
ed with criminal offences, we must be sure thatwe barm not their liberties and reputation, ex-
cept on clear and reliable evideuee.

It will be your duty, before you leave for your
homes, to examine Hie public buddings, and to

sm'SiVh l i in ij
report the condition thereof, nnd mnk such re-

commendation ns to improvement and repair,
ns you may tnlnk proper. At the Inst session It
was erroneously reported that this Court recom-
mended the building of u new comity Jail. This
was a mistake, but no might have be. rt easily
misunderstood. If we bail done so, it would have
been lot Wiring with the province of tho Grand
Jury. The Act of Assembly provides that upon
the recommendation of two siicrc'siTo Grand Ju-- i
tea, the rnimty Commissioners may proceed to

erect public buildings, and we may say hre,
what was then said, mil that was Unit a former
Grand Jury, without any Intimations whatever
Irom the Court, had recommended thu bull ling
ol'n nw county prison. They represented in the
Court that Ihc present bull ling Is uiish.c nnd un-

healthy, nud the h crease of crlmu d "irnnd-- e

l thai a belter structure should be erected, and
nil this Court said wus, that tlm Grand Jniy
should examine Into, nnd carefully imsider this
matter, tmr! do just whatever they'lMdii"1! to bu
to the best Interests of the people, (r the eo.Mily.
They were referred to the fact that the Mid Iff
could scarcely turn his back to attend to his oth-
er official duties but that some one escapes, and
now nt this tern., we tire Inform" I 111 it u number
of prisoner. against whom former Grand Juries
hnve iictnally found trua lit'ls for high crimes,
have broke Jail and iimde ;r"od their esc ipe. Are
we, the people of Noithuui'i: rl'ui I county dolmf
Justice to ourselves, and to the oilier citiZ'nc of
this Commonwealth, In nut providing secure unit
proper public buildings 1 These tire mutters to
be conidurcd by the people, nnd the members of
this Court are not y nmri Interested In the
subject t bun any other clliz in. With the excep-
tion iff but one, every county adjoining Nort hum-lan-

the mother of counties, have new, modern
and substantial public prisons. 1 he Jury were
furthr referr-- . ti the fact thut Clinton county
had Just completed a new jail, at the cost of $21,- - :

'
4 Hi. tin' cntiti ..i"'or getting tlie materials in 'hi)
obi building. '.Vbnt a pi op t bniMiag could be j

erected for nt this place, and the kind ol a build- -
ing that would be auilnble.. is a matter thai

j should unir.ig- - the illicit Ion oT the people of the j

Conntv ; lor, whllrt it innv r.ot be considered
good poiicy to build at pre .cut, ou neeoum ol the
higli prices of Material, nnd labor, und eonsider-- i
ing the i'IcmIou of taxation, trie tini'i will conic
when such a structure will be u public uec-s-ity- .

Tim last (irand Jury recognized this necessity,
but thought thai tile t was not the time,
owing to the mi. tiers to which 1 have JuM hIIiiJ-- j
cd, and their report was approved by tlie Couil :

Inn still the consideration of Ibis ijueslioti is lm-- !
po rtant, although il may be thought that it is
not prudent I i proceed nt tills lime. The matter
ol expenne in keeping prisoners at home or in the
penitentiary at i'hil idclphi.i, s'.ionlil he inquired
into, 'i be mo b- - an m. timer of pillietiag pun-
ishment np-- n oiVeinler.- - Ii is, nud is al the present

' moment, eiiei,e,u!g tic. ritter.ttan of the civiiiz-- d

wor d. A prison Cong ess, w hieh hu been sir -
ting in England f."r se.veial mouths, has Just
closed lis labors there, aud is ng iln to meet for
further tfNciisjou of ihc subject in this country.
The United States were repi I there, and I
have given the reports ofi:s s bonin at-- '.

tention. The maimer of Inflicting punishments
In ililb-reii- t countries is varied, nr. I In many In-

stances curious, but of ad the different modes
wc are Incline I to think that the system of sepa-
rate nnd so iturv eontineTiicnt at labor is the best.

' In a common county J. ill, pris-iner- nie alliowej
to minute together, and tlit-l- i etonnaiio:i is
scarcely ever vtlecied. At .1 firmer tertn we were
oblige! to se'u! two young men to the peuile'itK- -
ry. I have often thought of this sunt- nee, yet il
wes the lightest, penaltyalliiwc.t by lbs law. Vi:e
piiuisbmei.t r.;scrihed by the Act of Assembly
for the oll' nce of which they stood einvii te I, is
i in pi Uomn nt by separate mil solitary confine-
ment al !ubr, not exceeding three jeu. The
same net declares that no person shall be sen-
tence 1 t imprisonment by separate and solitaiy
confinement for any ten'n less th in one year, ex-- '
ccpt i:i counties having suitable prisot, buildings
for that pm pose. If Xorlhtimbf riaud county
bail had n suitable building in w hich that mode
of punishment could have been inflicted, the
Conit could have in its discretion, seuteneed those

i persons for a much shorter period, and in that
instance we believe tint the. public goot would
have been subsei veil just ns w ell, and the parents
und families saved much tnortillenUou and dis-- 1

grace, whilst the expense to the comity would
have been less than one half. And this is only
one instance out of a score that have come under
our observation within tlie year Just past. A
prison should be so as to u third ae-- i
cotnino lalions dilleiviilly to ihoso found guilty

land those only chirg"d with crime, and liupri-- i
anncd to await their Hial. It often happens that
iniio-eii- men and women are imprisoned, who
tiro afterwards proved to be Innocent. After cou-- j
viction, however, they should have their Just de-

serts, und I know or no punishment thut is more
feveie thuu to place il social being in separate
nud solitary eontinement. Hut even tn this bu--

inanity demands consideration even forthe
condition of the uuilly cuiprit. He

should he forced to work for the benefit of ihe
public, and during Ihc intervals of his labor sep-
arately confined, dcbarif t from all Incentives lo
debauchery, and instructed in religion and moral-l'.y- .

li!aclstoue, in one ol his charge ton (irand
Jury says, "iiirigimuioii cat. not figure to
a species of pui ut in which terror, b uevo-h

r.ee, and tn.it ion are more happily b;eu.lJ
torilher. What can K-- more dieiolul to I'.e ri-

otous, the libeitine, th1 vulupteou-- , the idle a. .

liii'pient, than solitude, ci.tiSncmeiif nnbrlcty
end co.ote.M l::lor I W. what can h- - more truly

I Solil l k' " i'l P ;

nl will bud-l- i temptation; sobii-t- y will
restore vigor ; and labor w ill beget a habit of

inde.stiy in his heart ; and, w hn the date of
his punishment is cxpir-- d will conduce to bo'.ii
his temporal and eternnl welfare."

(ieulleiiien, do not Id us be understood as urg-
ing you to make a recommendation In regard l ,

this mallei- - nt preci.l i.el as your judgment
dictates, only do. in regard to this niatler,'u. ull
good citizens ougni to do, consider w lint you he- -
lieve to be Ihc best iuterests ol lheeoplc".

The civil business of the Cojrt you will havo
nothing to do with, but it will be nothing out i.r
place to say to you. nud through you to ihc peo--j
pie of Ihc county, that wc aro striving hard to
bring up the back business ol lue couiiiy. This
nee. silutes the holding of long terms, and we
have been busy, holh ilay nnd night, since the
cool weather, baviug this object in view. The
cases on thu issue list uin-- i ull be tiled soiiki- -

time, and il will ei i. tu rre to iry U.em now
'than iu years hence. the braetits lo all

suiteis lu the Court Is incalculable, if parties
caiin. t gel their ciis.-- li led w itbiu a
Unit, the cuds of Justice uie often prostrated. '

Panic-an- d i it'.iessis i: Meiui.iy become:
feclive, and human is often lost. Le- -

sides, many men against whom theie are just j

claims Bleeping ou the records of I lie Court-- , be- -

cause they cannot be readied on nceounl of the
vast amount of nceuinulated business, laconic
iusi lveut, und their be.--t ere iitois tind ihul after
vcaisof patient waiting their claims are lost, j

This must not be so In t ids county, nud we ci euo
reason w by il should, if tlie people w ill only come
and try their cases Ihc members of thi Court are
wining io no i nu worn, ami m the end we me

. lent that nil will be satisfied w ith this de-

termination. The Act of Assembly makes il im-

perative on ull judges to hold sufficient Court In
each county, so liuit every man can get a Iriuf of
his cause within one year.

We have ordered to he placed at the head of
the list ull suits against persons who are charge I

w ith being defaulters to the comity, b.'Meving
that the interests of the people require this to be
do e.

LEiior.it Almanac rntt 1ST3. We Invo re-

ceived from Hie publisher, George W. Childs, a
copy of ibis neut and useful Hlmnuie, which "is
not sold but furnished free of cost." liver one
hundred thousand copies have been printed in
order to furnish one lo each subscriber forthe
l.tt'ijtr. Besides a calender for 1 HTU, and calen-
ders for each month In the year, this ledger Al-ii-

ae contains a fund of Information on lartous
subjects which will be found bolh interesting
and Instructive.

Special Notices.

On ftlarrlilgtv Essays for Young Men, on
Great Social Evils and Abuses, which Interfere
w ill Marriage, and ruin iho happineso of thou-sand- s,

w ith sure means of relief for the Krring
and Ciil'ortunate, deceased aud debilitated. Seul
iu sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.

Address, Howard Association, ' N6. 4, no mil
Ninth St., r hiladelphin. Pa.

IfstnrrJnn:
-- si

At Turbulvill, ou the 3d lust., by the He v. J.
F. Wumpole, Mr, AnsoLovi CiliibB io Miss Kite
Stuois, both of Walsoutown.

At Walsoutown, Dec. l'Jth, JSTS, by P.ev. A.
H. Kininuus, Mr. Olivkk P. Uhr lo Miss biHAU
C. WIjULUusok, both of Wulsontown.

January i, at the Lutheran parsonage, iu u,

by itev. P. 6. Mack, Mr. Kt. 1).
Kili.mkk to Miss M.inr l'oui.i.u, both ot Dela-
ware towusblp.

In Upper Augusta towusblp, ou the liHih ull.,
1IAKHV, son ot Mrs. K.Ho Krist, ajfid 2 years.

SWSjS5?5Pr2flS-H- !
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A. M. ME1XELL,
rE.ii.i:n is

mcr'ciiii nnd I'un. jtcnrt'
ATCISKS.

FINE JEW ELI". Y imd SILVERWAUE.

I"erR.elol $;clnr!r!t orn! F.j e
Wurmen.

GOLD HEADED CANES.

Watches nnd Jewelry ncntty repaired anil war-in- n

led.

MnrlM enare, B UNI.VKV, Pa.
Feb. S. i873.-t- f.

mi 1872.CSUAM) O PI'S ISO
OP

FALL AND 'V INTER
fit the Store of

llocrt Krotlicr V

(successors lo .S. O. Heed A: liro. )

COMKil.SlNO OF DRY CiOODH
of every description and vm'uty such ns 1'nrijS

((Kins, Mr.ittNos, Casusikhpn. Satis, Aita-ca-

Pori.ivs, ,ti-.- , Plain ut.u (ii.oiui,
8iiAw i.tt and CVaim, lio.n-ii- v, und a

Fri.i, Assop.Tiir.xT or Notion.--.- .

which arc being sold M the lowest C'sh Plies.
Also, (iitocrcnins axd 1'kovisioxs,

pure i. ml fresh.
Qi;KENPV.A!!r.. G L A RK, XU WOOD

and Willow Warh,
Nicest Brands if I'lour construitly on li.iml.

A Vciy large
ASSOKTM ent of wai.lpafek,

both gl.it J and common, a'wnvs on hand.
BOOTS A N D .SHOES

fiomt'.in celebrated h:ind made Pout nnd Flioe
.Manufactory of for

MEN, WOMEN AND CIIILDKEN.
XEADY-MAD- K VLOTUIZf,

of nil elzes .nul of the latest stvles.
F L O U K .

A mnitaut supply of western while wheat flour
a speciality.

Tim public Hie Invited to call nnd examine our
flomls tree ( f charge. Our motto is Quick
Su'ci and Small l'rolits." r.n ! to p'cuse nil.

1 prlii w ril be paid lor till kinds or
country prod nee.

iiy strict intention to htis'nr-- s und Keeping nl
all times the most cntnp!-- ; s:oei and selling it
the lowest prices, we hope to me:!; a fill share of
patronage.

reeds no-ri- i nr. a sf.a si io i.t z .

Sunbury, Nov. ',',

WIKIIAKT'K VISK T!tX:i; T.itt
( or.;: i ii,.

XA TUIilTS 0 ItEA L UK.MEI) Y

row TUB

THKOAT AND LUNGS.

It Is gratifying to u. to Inform the public thut
Dr. I.. Q. C. Wlsbntt's I'lne Tree Tar Cordial,
Tor Throat nnd Lmig Discuses, hat gained nu en-

viable reputation from thu Atlantic to the 1'ucl-ll- c

co.i-t- , and from thence lo some of tho tlrst
families of Europe, not through thai prees alone,
but by persons thro'ighout the hiarrs r.etually
beru fitted and cured ut his ofllce. While he pub-
lisher lvs, si say our n o:".ea ', he Is iiiia'-il- e to
supply the deiiiand. i! gains and holds its repu-
tation

1'i.st. "ot bv stoj.p'rg cough, but by loosen-In.-a- n

I assisting nature to thsow i.U' the
biuiter coilect.j.l about the tliionl nni

bronchi a! f;.'-;;- . w hhh cau-e- s il rlietion.
Second. It removes the cause of Irritation

(which produces cough) of the mueuo'.is triem-br.in- o

am! bronchial lubes, assists the lungs ),,
uct end throw off' t!:e tinher.'.thy secretions, end
purities the blood.

Third. It is tree r...rj s.i'ill'.s, lobelia, ipeeas
nn. I opium, of which riot throat nnd lung

cnpipon-d- , which allay cough only,
and disorganize the stomach. It lias u soothing
cllVvt on the stomach, acts on the liver and kid-
neys, and lymphatic and nervous regions, thus
reaching to eicry pint of the system, an,! in Its
invigorating nnd purifying etT.ct.1 It bus gained a
reputation which it must boid above all others in
the market.

'.CTItF.

THE I'lXK TBIiE TAB CORDIAL,

tirciii A::toi-ic;-.- iy njr;si j r;i!n
AM,

woitx sco ax ii:nrs
lieing under my imn eol.ite diiei-tioi- , the;, si.ail
not loose their cur.uWe ijiujiiics oy the bso of
cheap and impure nitidis.

II I'j Ii Y It . W E ii n v r. t
t'liOIUIi'.Toit.

r u ii e of e ir a n (i e .

Dr, L. Q. C. Wlshatl's O.llee Parlnrs are Oien
on Mondiiys, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from ','

A. M., to b P. M., for consultation by Dr. Win.
T. Mugce. Willi lilm are ussoelated two con-

sulting physicians of acknowledged Hbilily. This
opportunity lb not offered by uiiy lustitutiou lu
the city.

All letter mutt be 2'Ir.el to
Ij. l. WISillART, Ms I..

NO. 32, N. SECOND ST.,

l'lIlLADF.I.ririA.
Koveuiber 10, 187J. d tnoi,

XLWVTOa.wCC'O ASM SI.GAi!, AX Is

uncsH sivjfti:.
Eoutb side of Jliuket street betweeu und Hb

8UNBCKT, TA.
Just opened, an entire uew stock of ail kinds of
TOBACCO AND SEGAKS.

Bcgars of every grade,
'i obuccs of every varie'y.

Pipes, both pluiu uud tinny.
BPVSHE8 I BRl'tslIESI I UUl'SHES I ! I

A large assortment ofU.Ushcs direct Hotu the
iiiuiiiiliictunr ut greully reduced prices. 111.
line of hiiisbes are a specialty uu I many new
kiuds bever before itilroduet-- into this miukel.

Also, Paper l ollui aud t ufls in great variety.
A ikre.soiiUM-ii- t of ull the pi'puiar Songs

of the uay.
Call aud examine my goods and get a list of

prices. DKShV PKIEHY.
NosinherC, 'ri. iy

Ottf'CIIY LWH COt.VHX.

ryyn llio tVftrl.lua . Tfs. male or female,
JL EuU 0 wi-- K gnarui.iei !. j;.

t.l home, t'.n- - or i venb.g ; no capital
tequlred full lustrui tlon and a a uiblc pack-
age Of ponds to f tan il i s :H ftee by mai'.

with ft cent return ft in p. M. "YnVNli fz
CO., 1C CouniAi.dt-at.- , N'cw-toiV- . i. H, 4w.

iin; nauhaticm r Mu"i7.
LT UlB.TOr .TKVKNS.

Is nn enllrc'y new wi ik ou an absorbing topic,
riiteu in tl.e uitthor s rno powerrnl style. It

picrcut the O'ibjert In unv.il and beautiful Unlit.".
( an not (nil to n dirp Interest nud tie
productive t f eie.it gon.l. Aieiiis Uuuird, to
w lioin liberel er.,,in is"ion w ill bo alli.Kett.

,1. M. :7UI))",!;T t K'J., I'thlisheis,
Philadelphia. Jan. 11, 4w.

CriimS.4 c.r t't'i!tf::e
Tie I ler, I. A - n:r grc.crr t'. r It.

I'.AIU 'LETT'S LLACKING
always f;Wci tatlpfuclloa. Try It.

i n A IX KI.UK
Tor llic bitin.lrv lies rn t ;?!'. Fold I r grocers.'
II. A. If A HI l.feTT Co. I1H, 1 '7 tU Vi i.i St.,
riilla., lilt I lcnvb-ts-t- ., N. V., :' T;;..,,cJ f.rf

JrM, U, t,
Hlif"i's

Abdouilmil Support ersnd Pile Pipe Keir-- s i I

Cure lor Itai-lure- lenu'e Wenhniss. nnd Pi'.o
iiid"Sliucilb'e. light, fefe. rhatiiy, (stoe

springs coated), never rust', breaks, liuibers, nor
soi's, nfl'ont'ni; coinf.nt, nety, cleanliness und
durability. L't.ivcK.illy ;.proi d b?l,;
i'ri.fe.. i.e. ami nil who ivcsr t as the be- - i,
nii'l 'j.imi snti' fai toiy appliances ltn iwii. fsenr.
by iioi'i ir evp'-- v. lCIT.Ch.i-- .

uut-s- t , i'hiliiilciDhiii, nnd TST liio ulwiiy, New
crk. Can fill n i l tul le 1 in'Ju'-- t 7 ent. Hpe-riui-c- d

lady in iflliuiiliinci. Juil. II, 4w.

Is uneiiialed by any I i;.;w n remedy. It will era-
dicate, extirpate mid thoroughly destiny all poi-- s

iiiou- - suust inees in The liio'.-d- (Hid will effectu-
ally di'pe: all preji.-pooltio- t j bi'i'ijus JeiHug'.--ment-.

is tlice f :, of in yrur 1.1,'c'
Spieeti ( I' r.b-s- relieved the blood becuiiies c

by ilelerious secretions, producing sirofu.
bins or sl:tr, dlsep: e- U l';.t:s,
Canker, l'lmpb-s- ,. .

Have you a ilysp-- ; ' L'uli-s- .Vj.' f.
tion is protupllv iiiue.l ; u system . ! i.'.p'a'r.a
With ; e.VClTV Of f - l'.ll-- I. i)l ;':.ui f. I '.le'ui-y- ,

general weaknesy ;ip; in !!;;-.- .

llaie Vo:i weuknes- - ol trie Intetl::cs I Yol
nre iu dang r of Chronic Lbiiiil.aM ' lu
ttoti ot the : iu e,s.

Have you 'f. of lie' I'rii.nrv
Organs f Von nre exposed ig ia Us
most liggruv.ucd lortn.

Are you deject vt, dr.r-isy- dall. aiuggtaii or ip .
pressed iu sp.riis. With m-i- d aee. baikaehe, ;otlt
eittongue nnd bn.l tasting mouth 1

Kora ccrtiiii, rem-.i- y l'.:r al. :' the-- e disease.-- ,
weaknesses and tr ouli.ts i lor cieuusing and

v'u'c I l.loo-- I sn-- l Imp irtlvg vlrror to
nil tin vital forces ; for buihlieg' up and restor-
ing rue w riikeucUoiistiiutloii L'SE

.1 l K V B E B A
which is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of London mid Paris 't ho most power-
ful ionic and ii'.uiallvc known to the medical
world." 'ibis is no new joid untried discovery .

but lias been long usnl by the leading physician
or other count. Us Willi wonderful remedial r- -
Stl'ts.

Don't w, ii';.-- ii ir'palr the digestive crguni
by csth.iules sml physics, th, v glee only tempo-
rary teiiel'- - Iudlgest mil, flatulency nnd dyspep-
sia with piles a, id l.ii. d.cd uiseii.-v- aiu si r.it.
follow their Use.

Keep tin- - blood pure and tjejilt,.v ia assure '.
JOilX Q. Ii.I.I.1.0i.;C. l- iMi.it N. V.

.soje jLenl for the V.'nl'eu Stiites.
ill:'.!. ""'IL'I'j!1' --1"" '"' Circi.mr. drl--

ritiiF. t rtotK A;r.sTs,
An elegantly bound canvassing book lor the

best mid cheapest Knmiiy Hiblc ever published,
will la cut flee of chnia-- e to any book ngeiit. It
contains ueaily .'.) i.ue riptvi-.- ; ilpst r(tions,
end agents an- - meeting with unpreccili-ii- t '.1 si.-- "'

'.ddr.-r s itatlng etc. A w
Mi l ''.el v.liitt jj :it- at.- d.ili.i--- .

IwNATluN Al. ITU!.!-!l!V- ii ffi., Phil,,. l'.
TJj jt amo.igi'11 eh -- sen. O. I ) op'..-- , the in. -
t--1 5 d. caged, those w ho arc j'l-- t ciilvlillg life,

an 1 youth of bo! ii mX jj buy and read ':'. b
the prol'l.

My Joi.i v Kuu:vii's SkcisTt,
D.'J l.K'.Vli' lest ,M: .1 !v't I .lok.

It - lletillg V !' tt-.- gl- -. t -t Mil rsi
and there's Money

lid Per out e're iT.ii-s- i ts., which are sent free
X'.'.sw. i.l n. MAl'Lr.AN', I'biia.

mj Ol'),1,10 iXi'U UT fllSJiiil. male
everywhere

and fc-

e, to inn c- lb Ja.pn cd
iron Sense I ami y .!aehim..'l his

mai-iioi- w i i ti li. le iii. te l. tui-k- nuUt,
eon!, bhi.i. bra'. . i a, i .'i r in ti most
siij e: lor tiiui.i.i r, 1'iae mi'v c!;. Fully

ji.: ri . i c ii s. l',- w Hi
aj 1 l.Oi'i r.u iii:y in.icl.iije tint Jill tew n

' st.oi.er.taorc be iir. iliil, or r.n.ii . la"t!c seaui
-- than our.;. H nnikis the Lock

-s-Stiti-b." I'.ieiy secand slich can be ci.I.hiii!
st'.ll I he cloth evir.'.t !e- - pu.l '! apart withoii-- Z

tearing it. '.- '- ii fsoiu '.'tov5 i

- per montb :!:. or a e.iinmi-sio-

Iroi i which ' c in le v... ui- -

sr4 A !ie-- s ill :lst,; Ma-s- ..

I'ili-bur- P i., I'h'e ti 4 v

A r (,t. .,. M end ke
iUl'la-i- : ; l: rt I'm-.'- .

Statloi I M'r'g ',.. .'..'. t. s. v. di :

liiOTn'T
be !. but fo- cv.lIi. clot, sere tio-oii-

i llOal'selicss Hlld bl'UI'- t.l.l. ilij'ii'illl.es, e only
MI1V Ctiruulir :.-- t,

t' Woiihlts Imitations nre on the tr.urh.ot, bin
the only seii iitillc pn nanition of Carbolic AeM
for l.uiig iiisti.ises is w hen chemically combine.
with other welt known icueiiics. us in these Ta-- I

lib ts, aTpaities arc cuut.oiicd against us:n
j any other.

In all cases of Irritation of ttio mtv-o- me-"-
.

' brano Ihcse Tub!- Is ht.niilil be fi'icb y' tii d. their
i cleansln; tied I . liiing prepi lii's

Ilu wni ic.". never a old, it is i:s;ly
lu ils st:ite, when I:

chronic tile cure is exceedingly cii.jleu.t, use
Weils' Co i ii hie's us a s j,i .

jni::-- . ij. i; i i. l.oc.;, ir. I':.. it M.. New-T- il.
V.'.4.i'. i.'o Agi i.t for I ailed sr.it.-s- .

Pilce Of cents u l r On-'u-

'

W:l AM DM D
& RUBY

FURNACES.
rowerful np.1 K'oiiU'uVm! Heelers. Jamej A.
Ijttivsou, T.iten.iT.

H'U.K, WAiiiiEX & CO..
7,l-- w ioU Water M.,;.ew .,ik.

Utewartliirn&r
llil'HOVEl', r.NKlVAI.H A I'Xtiyi' 'Vi..'

burrs niiv sie Coal.
l'L LLKR, WAIlllK' .i I'D..

''rL WhU ' S"' Vo.k.

"l tn &) ,H!r nu"', A"'A l

IU Cp.vU cissses of Woii(ll:g people, of either
sex, young or old, make more money m woik
for ts iu their spare moments, or nil' ti e liu--c'

than at anything else. Particulars free.
Address, (J. STINcON & CO.,

SU-l- Fi.rtlur..4, i' .

barren
r . nil-- strn

aD.lMl.137l
Double Klevateu Oven, Warming Cios.i. l',ivi
tug Door, i eniler tiuard, Dunipiug and h:ikti:--

tiiate, Dire-- t Diult. H.T.1.H;, WAliiti-.-
Ct., '!M Water ru(t, lnn O.il


